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Dec~G~on No. 84:m~ : .. ~lRili~~~'~l .• 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ,THE STATE OF'CALIFORNIA:"" 

'r. "' " .,' '. i, ' 

VINCENT.M1randa,·doirig 
bus1nessunder.the ~iet1tioU$ 
. ~1rmnameand " style of' 
W.ALN'O'l' .PROPERTIES;,.'. . 

,'f' 

.. Complainant" 

vs 

SAN DIEGO GAS:& ELECTRIC 
COMPANY".' 

Def'endant. 

" . 

Case No. 9921,. 

ORDER DENYING INTERIM RELIEF 

Complainant operates a theatre in San Diego" Cal1f'orn1a" 
and obtains its electr1c service' from defendant. CO~l~nant 

alleges that f'or the period f'rom November 1" 1912 through 
January 14,: 1915, it has paid' all'b111s'rorelectr1c, serv:i.c'e , .... ' 
rendered to 1t promptly and in f'ull.. OnJ'8J:luarY 14,. 1975,~it 
rece1ved a notice 1"rom def'endant indicating that the elect;ric 
service meter had malf'unctioned during the period, in question' 
and that an additional sum of' $6,;891.54 was due and' Ow:1ni.'~ ': 

This, letter: and subsequent . correspondence' are . attached'.tOt' th~" " 
",".,' 

" complaint.. ~ , ,,', 
COmplainant seeks an interim order'reQU1r1ngdetend&lt.,to 

) . , ,'. " 

con.~inueelec,tr1c service ,pend1nz dispOSition of" tlledi'spute::in 
this oatter. 

Complainant. does not allege any 1mmed1atethreat.· oid1scoxi~ 
t1nuance or service. Exhibit C attached. to, the, complaint,is·a. 
letteri'rom defendant to: compla1nantdated"MarCh.:26;, 197.5;~' ' 

. , " ,.:' ," ~.'", '" 

, Included w1ththat :letter is' a copy: of' derendantt:;rRule;;NO:~ '11 .. 
I • • '.'. '.',.\, " .. .•.. ,,',"', ' 
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pertaining. to disputed bills. This rule 1nd1cates ,that : the 
attount claimed in a disputed bill maybe depositedW1ththe 
Comt:l1ssion" thereby preventing discontinuance . o~serv1ce .•.. 

Paragraph E. o£ th!.s rule, indicates that 1£:.:.depos1t is: ·not " 
'. ," .. , 

made within 15 days the service. may be d.1scont1nu.ed Without. 
further notice. The 15 days has long since passed'without,dis
continuance. 'Iheretore" detendant would not be justii1ed 1.n . 

'. , ,I 

discontinuing service w1th~ut proper notice todet'endant,,' accord-
ing to its rules. Compla1.nant, is. advised that'1f" anotice>.,ot' 
discontinuance is forthcoming from de:rendant,,:that.·d1SC~rlt1nuanee 
maybe av~rted by depositor- the: amount'1n'dj;spute'w1th>the~, 
Co'mm1sS10n~' , ',' " 

'" 
,"" , 

The Commission concludes that the compla1nt:has;not.,.Shown 
1mQed1ate or:trreparableiIl.1urYsUehas woUJ.d:warrant·gralJ.t1~ . 
of" interim. re11e£.at tlUs:t1me.· ' 

IT IS ORDERED that complainant's request: tor1n~er~~<fei:ter 
1sden1ed W1thoutprejud1'ce~. . " .,'. 

In new of'the· nature 'of' this compla'1nt" 'there:; does'-not . 
appear toee any advant~eto folloW1ng the 1ntermed:1ate'plead~ 
procedure outlined '1n Rule 12 ot " the Comm1ss1onts'Rul~~0f:' ~ac.t1ce . 
and Procedure. Theretore" we- shall require defendant: to· answer '. 
thecompla.1.nt 1n accordan.ce with Rule 13 or the commis's1on t'; ." 
Rules 01: Practice and Procedure: Within 10 daysarter':reee1:pt ot· 

. .' ' . -,,' . 

formal' service of' the compla1nt.Formai serv:1.ce.of', .the.eompla1nt. 
shall aceompany this . Order~ . Th~, matter' Will tben.1)e.,·set:'r~;· :,~' '. 

'heartng before such-examiner and' at' such ::tim~ anci :pl~ce:as::th.e '. 
Secretary:~ 'hereafter 'd1rect~' ~ . ,....' ' . 

. '. . , 

' .. 

',j" ' 
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The effective date or this. order is- the. date ,hereof"~, 
Dated at S-m Vr3,nci1!lcO ,.cal1forn1a ... this -?~. 

ot ___ ---.JA,ljUI,&.lN...,E_" -.J' ,1975, .. 
. <:; 
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